FLINTHAM PARISH COUNCIL
April
2019

PARISH NEWS

The next meeting of the parish
council takes place in the sports
pavilion hall on Monday, April
15, and it will start at 6.30pm.
All residents are welcome to attend, and to take part in the
item allowing the public to participate.

St Augustine's Services in
April
Easter Sunday (21st April)
9.30 am, Holy Communion
(BCP, said)
Sunday 28th April, 11 am,
Holy Communion, (CW)

ANNUAL BLUE
BELL WALK IN
FLINTHAM
HALL GROUNDS
.
Flintham’s annual blue bell walk in the
grounds of Flintham Hall is scheduled for
Saturday April 13.

The event will run from 11.00am to 4.00 pm with
the last entry at 3.30pm
Entry charge for adults is £4.50 and for children
under 16 it is free
On the day, refreshments will be available in the
Village Hall.
The event is taking place by kind invitation of Sir
Robert and Lady Hildyard.

A call has been made to the parish council by a local resident asking for action by
Notts County Council to improve the condition of the main road into the village
from the A46 road. There are numerous
areas where the surface is badly eroded,

FOUR IN —
THREE MORE
NEEDED
Flintham parish council is to start its new four year term of
office next month three members short.
When the time for nominations ended on April 3 there had
only been four names put forward for the parish council, and
the new council at its first meeting in May will have to look to
find three more people to co-opt.
The council will be quorate with four members but if two
were unable to attend a particular meeting it would not be
able to hold it, three being the minimum numbers of
members who have to attend.
The candidates who have been put forward are David
Cartledge of Sunnyside, Main Street, Sue Clayton Japonica
House Main Street, Scott Miller, 76 Coney Grey Spinney
and Deborah Pennington, whose address has been
withheld at the request of the candidate.
The first meeting of the new council was to be held on May
23, but the decision to stage European Parliamentary
Elections on that day means it has to change. A new date
will be announced as soon as possible.
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Your library visit

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE County
Library Service’s dates and
times of the mobile library
visits: No 16 Inholms Gardens
from 12.10-12.25pm Telephone box on Main Street
from 12.30-12.50pm. Coneygrey Spinney from 14.40–
14.55 on April 17

Flintham
Parish Council
Members

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CHAUFFEUR
SERVICE
Flintham based

Personal and Corporate
travel “E”, “S” and “V”
Class Mercedes Benz
Airports, Seaports,
Conferences, Proms
Weddings and all Special
Occasions
T : 01636-525144
E:
info@npgchauffeuring.co.uk

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Andy Lee

Pest Control &
Garden Maintenance

16 Year’s experience in the pest
control industry
Fully Qualified in Pest Management
Member of PROMPT

All types of work undertaken
Residential — Commercial
Fully insured Free Quotes

Church Lane East Stoke
Newark NG23 5QF
Mob: 07748 029913

Email:

andy.lee@newarkpestcontrol.co.uk

www.newarkpestcontrol.co.uk
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TUITION

Flute and piano
tuition for all ages.
Complete beginners
welcome.
Please contact Sophie
on 07775 445667 for
further details."

Coun. David Cartledge
Chairman
01636 525381
Coun. Ken Russell
Vice chairman
01636 525234
Coun. Paul Brookes
01636 525077
Coun. Sue Clayton
01636 525641
Coun. Scott Miller
01636 526000
Coun. Debra Pennington
01636 526933
Clerk: Mike Elliott , 19/21

Main Street,
Keyworth, Nottingham, NG12
5AA
Tel: 0115 937 6506
Email: elliottnews@btconnect.com
“NO” TO PLAYING
FIELD RUBBISH

The parish council is pointing out to residents they
should not put waste rubbish
onto the playing field over the
hedge of their back gardens
and where this has or did
occur to remove it. The
council will ask the Borough
council to take action against
any offenders.

CHOIR CONCERT

Flintham ‘s St Augustine parish church is to host an early
evening concert on Saturday
May 18 involving the Flintham
Community Choir — staging
its first such event — and
children from the village primary school. Further details
will be available shortly. The
concert will start at 6pm.

The latest concert by Son Yambu and presented by the Live and
Local organisation and held in Flintham parish church was an
amazing success on all counts. Their motto of Surprising Shows in
Surprising Places certainly fitted the bill.
The concert was a unique mix of Cuban music with Dunia Correa, the lead
singer, making sure that no-one was left sitting down. The evening moved
on, starting with polite applause after some traditional songs, to gentle
cha chas to rip roaring full-bore sambas, with trills and shouts from the
audience.
There was a long reserve list of many who couldn’t safely be seated, but
it was a brilliant evening for those 118 who booked early were able to
enjoy the music.
Firstly there was the sheer pleasure of being involved in such a fun
event. So many local people were able to meet up in the bar before the
performance and during the interval to share the moment. Secondly we
raised £500 to be shared between the church and the village hall. Thirdly
and most importantly villagers had a great evening out, listening to live
music, for a small outlay and without worrying about a long drive home.
Next year’s programme of events is already available for us to book,
what would you like? Possibilities include :#A Ratpack Night Club Buffet in the village Hall, # Americana Folk Band
#A Crazy Comedy Chef routine, #Puppet Theatre, #Modern Dance
Please get back to us at bramblecottagehome@gmail.com
Many thanks to Live and Local who set up this gig and are supported by
Nottinghamshire County Council, Rushcliffe Borough Council and the Arts
Council.
Mike Ansell, Iain Munro and the Village Hall Team have a
message to everyone involved…….Thanks to all villagers who supported us!

CRICKET LAUNCH FOR 2019
Flintham cricket club held a successful annual pre-season dinner
in the pavilion on April 5 with 60 people attending.

Chairman David Cartledge introduced the speaker, Andrew Gale, chief
coach at Yorkshire County Cricket Club and previously having played for
Yorkshire Flintham cricket club held a successful annual pre-season
dinner in the pavilion on April 5 with 60 people attending.
Chairman David Cartledge introduced the speaker, Andrew Gale, chief
coach at Yorkshire County Cricket Club and previously having played for
Yorkshire and England. He stepped in in at short notice when the original
speaker, Martyn Moxon, became unavailable through illness.
Vice chairman Mark Arthur interviewed the guest who told of his time in
cricket and also snippets regarding past and present England players.
Club member Ken Russell was presented with a clock in recognition of
his service to the club, from 1975 to 2018, with his connection being as
player, captain
and eventually pres ident.
An auction and raffle completed the evening which raised funds to enable
the cricket club to continue to build on it's success.
The club will be fielding a first X1 team on Saturdays and a T20 team on
Sundays this season.
Caterers for the event as usual were Paul's of Bottesford.
ANIMALS THEME FOR VILLAGE MUSEUM WINDOW
The village museum is currently closed while the window d i s p l a y s
are redressed. The theme for 2019 is ‘animals’. The museum reopens
on Easter Monday, April 22 at 2pm.

